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TOWA N D A

IFEM&LIS SlMiSMif.
THE duties of this School will he resumed on tie

J. srem I Monday of September i czt, ut lei th.

ot \t'*s OLIVIAil ; i.t* Jvxni.ci A D. Has.*; n

in the rnouss r''c*vjy ?ccupitd by .' rues Mactai

iar.e. Esq
, to the North cud of the M nfd H >u-e.

The -ch 'id year will consist of fi<nr quartets ?
eleven weeks c..ch.

Tsix?as formcilv. > r>, 89. and r I*2 per qsi irei

accotdtng to the stndiv.- putsued Noexhjcba.g

for the Latin Language.
No pupil 'i 1 tie received for a shntter p- "

than one Q tarter.

Rkfkb km'ks RE v.Dr. MACI.KA.V.I resident ?

College New Jersey, Princeton.
Hmi. DAVID Wh.MOT, V F. Ma c "v. Ls , . ??

WittK Esq.. llos-.Gio.BASDi.ttso*, D.F. Eaumow

Esq. i'ovc.Mula.
Towaad.r, A ugti-t 20

The iiisqaifcanna iusiiruh ;

TT7ILL be opened for lire reeepii-n of lup i-

W .Mite aed Female, ou Wedue-iiav the tin if
September, when the liisuvufji cxs'-.'-s .\iiiii.i,e

place.
Tsr'tsicc run-.

UF.V. 18. F.COLT, A. M PRl.wiiml,

Profes.-or of Natural, Meo'al and Moral sciences.

Rr.v. JAMES M'WILLI\M A. M.
Professor of Ancient and Modern Lafiguages and

Belle- Lettres.
CHARLES R. COBL'RX.

Prof, of Mathcinatics and Master of Normal ochacl. j
Miss FANNIE BILES,

Y.-acht r of Music and French.
Miss PHEBE DAYTON,

Teacher of Eng'i-h atul Mu-ie.
Negotiations are in progress for securing the v r

vices of two other Lady teachers in tune lor the
opening.

Q3> Th,> Prineiy.a' v.i'.i re-ide iu the lii-tiiutf and
the Pupils ai 1 board with his i'.mily.

The academic year will Ci> .sut ol three terms ol
fourteen weeks each.

EXPF.ssr.i ren TLRM of rowTt'S wki'Ks:

Tuition in the 4thc!a-s, Elementary English
Branches. f 1 00

31 Cla-s, Higher English Branches, o 00
2d Class, Mathematics, Natural Science a;.d

Classic* commenced. f' GO
Ist Class. Men.a! and Moral Science with the

above continued; '? GO
Tuition in Modern Lancuages eaeh. 3 t.b

Ornamental Needle Work and Embroidery, 200
Drawing, ? a (, 0
Oil Paituiiig in Lnnd crtpe-,

do in Figoies. 1" GO
Instrumental Music with use of instrument, 10 00
Room Rent, ' do

Incidental expense;., 08
Boarding tn the Hail 5' 63 per week,or per

Term. "2 75
Washing three shilling* per dozen. Lights and

Fuel at the actual expense.

In addition to the above course. College classes
will bo organized if advanced scholars apply.

Especial attention will be pai l to the instruction
i fpersons designing to qualify themselves as Taach-

era for Common Schools.
Pupils will furnish themselves with bed,bedding,

towels, &c. The Bills lor the term must be paid in
advance, or one halt a! the entrance, and the re-
maining half at the expiration of the. half term.

C. L. WARD, President.
S. F. Coir, Sec. J. D. MOXTASIK i'reas.
Towanda. August 12, 1854

"
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COLLINS 8L POV/ELL

respectfully call the attention of the
V public to their large stock of Meus' and boys'

umi-hing Goods, consi-ting of every variety of

roadclotks Cassimeres, Doe skins. Tweeds. Kentucky
Jeans, Linens, Shirts. Collars. Stocks. Cravats,

Hosiery, Suspenders. Hals, Carpet
Dags. Trunks, Canes, &c ij'c.

which will be sold cheaper than (he same quality can
be sold in anv oilier establishment in this country.

They have also on hand a well manufactured as-
sortment of

Hueady-jfcXzde Clothing*,
to which we invite the attention of buyers. Our
Clothing is mostly made up in the shop?and not

purchased at " slop-shops"?as some we wot of.
Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the most

fashionable manner, at the shortest notice, tn 1 war-
ranted.

CUy The public will please notice one fact, that
no one not practically acquainted with thd b isiness
is capable of judging of the quality and make of a
garment; hence the reason why the community
have been so tnuch imposed upon by a certain class
ofcommunity who deal tn the article, who, if they
were not practically and professionally cheats, could
of necessity- know nothing about the business.?
They are certain, if the public would consult their
true interest, they wonld purchase only of those aci

quainted with the business.
Towanda. April 12, 1554.

WAVERLY 8L TOWANDA R. ROAD!
500 BEE*? WANTED ! !

The subscribers have just received at ibeir t>!d
stand in Mercnr's Block,Towanda,*a new and good
assortment of Spring and Summer Goods, consist-
ing of

£.cady-3£aclc Clothing*,
GENTLEMANS' FUFINISHINC3 GOODS

ever imported into the Cuuniy?all of the latest
styles in market, which are being scattered far and
wide. In the way of Furnishing Good*, we have
a complete assortment ?Cravats, Collar-, Shirts,
Under tshirts. Drawers, Wrappers, Gloves, Suspen-
ders, Handkerchiefs Hosiery of all kinds, and a
variety of Trunks, &<\u25a0,

Our Ready-Made Clothing embraces every thing
desirable in that line, and as we buy for CASH, we

can and will sell 20 per cent, lower than any other
Clothing Establishment in Towanda.

J, ALEXANDER,
Towanda. April 20, 1854. 8. ALEXANDER.

NEW WiNTER GOODS!

Latest arrival in Towanda this season.

JOSEPH POWELL is now receiving, as usual, a
large stock of WIN PER GOODS of every des-

cription, consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Crockery, Boots and f*hop.=. Leather, Shoe
Findings, Hats and Caps &c., which he is now of-
fering for ReaJy Pay at unusually low prices.

He would invite particular attention t.> his stock o
Ladies' Dress Good?,

consisting in part of French Merinos, French Plaids
Parmettas, Thibet cloths, all prices. Canton cloths.
Bombazines, wool Delaines, alt colors, plain and fi-
gured Mouslin delaines, Persian twills, &c.

LADIES CLOTH*.? A variety of Cloths, with Gal
loons, Plushes, and other trimmings to match,
ft iSttAWis. ?A large assortment, all qualities anil
prices.

EMBaatnF.neu Goons.?Chemisettes, sleeve*, col-
lars, handkerchiefs, Swiss and jaconet bands and
flouncing®, edgings and insertings. Also, a lot of
stamped embroidery patterns.

(£j-There will also he found among his stock o
good assortment of Gloves and Hosiery. Ribbons,
While Good*, bleached nnd unbleached Table Lin-
ens, Crash, Scotch and Russia Diaper, bleached and
unbleached Muslins of every quality and width,Tic-
kings, Stripes, Denims, Canton Flannels, Sc.

Towanda. December 19. 1854.

Salt I Salt!
*1 BBLS. SALT, just received, and for sale,
1 <-J\J under Hall & Russel's, by

Nov 2, 1854. P. FELTON* $ Co.

Towanda Female Seminary.
"THE Winter Quarter of the Towanda Female

\u25a0 Seminary, will commence on Mondav, Novem-
ber 2 - O.D.HANSON.

Nov. 22. 1851.

T3AIN TB, Natl*, Glass and W.l*, cheap at
*

FH INNT'S.

Ulcfcical.

BRUG STORE!
t^ggKS

T |

DRUBS a MEDIClNgsnj
mr I

/ t
T: SVOS ! )Hlia ST< >! i-0 j

J Tj

\u25a0 "*'\u25a0 i || ~ '"~\ * ,

{ B iv iv being replenished with a full and complete
i- stuck ot

Brcgs, I/IcCicinss,
FuLJi, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, Pure I

Hill iJiyOlS; tV. tx ,
Together with Paints. Tu.pentinc, Yarni '>, Dye-

\V.<.?s it Dye-Stuffs, Glass,Puuv,choice Groceries,

pure \\ incs and Liquors for .ALilivinal purpose. .
Ais-.-, Cigars "!';lie best brand , and ail articles con
nected \i it'i the trade.
lit short, every thing connected with the trade. Tire
wood- have been bought extremely low, for ca-h.
and w ill be sold acc udingly.

K. 11. A superior miicle ofTanner's and Milt's
Foot Oil just received.

cry KnatMHSR the place?3 doors south of Mon*
ianye's corner?same buildingof the' Argus Office.'

All of Dr. [J. Javnes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Pec-
toris!. ~-;her.<'k* I'itlmoiiic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Knot, Ofrirk'a, Ilobetissck*, and Jaynes' Vermifuge.

I'oartt.er with all of the inoelpopular Patent medicines

now in UiC constantly on hand and for sale at

REED'S Drug Store.
Three Doors below Montanve's ;crner.

Towanda. January 3, 1 Sod.

REED'S BEI7G- STORE
IS now being rcfurni bed with a new and splendid

Stock of DRUGS & MEDICINES, Fancy Goods,
Lunps?some of them new and beautiful patterns.
In short,everything advertised in his regular col-
umn. ha-been completely Sited up, with fresh G.tudi
from New-York and Philadelphia.

Vathewaon's Horse Remedy, Gargling Oil, Mus-
tang Linament, and several new and popular Medi-
cines which will be <=o!d extremely low for Cash.

Paints-.Oils Vartii.-hes, Glass, Amines Liquots,
&C., as usual.

/Z*/\BARRELS ofold Oitio Whiskey just received
UU and for said wholesale and retail, at Reed's
Ding Store.

"J O QUIN I'LES of Codfish 20 baxsr of Herring,
I o ft barrels of Salentlu*, warrented in prime

order, left on sale at New York cash prices at

REED'S Drug Store, Towanda, Jan, 28, 1853.
1 EMPI'Y Barn Is, suitable for Cider, Pork
1 !/v/anil Beef packing, Ac, in good order, for

sale cheap at REED'S DRUGSTORE.
Sept. 4, 1833.

TITS CID ETATTD

STILL IN OPERATION?

a:jtt.? _

THE subscriber would an
nounce to the public that he

\u25a0ft ;(j have now on hand, and willmake

ili to "rt, ' er a " kinds of

Cabinet Furniture,
bp- M such as Sofas, Divans, Lounges
I iff®\l Center, Card, Dining and Break-
I j| fast Tables. Mahogany, Wal-

dW J w, nut. Maple and Cherrv Bureaus,
1 Stands of various kinds, Chairs

and Bedsteads ofevery description, which me, and
will be made of the best material and workmanliks
manner, and which they will sell for cash cheaper
than can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country.

REA3E-IvlAX>E COFFINS,
on hand on the most reasonable terms. A good
HEARSE will be furnishedon Funeral occasions.

JAMES MACKIN'SON.
Towanda, June 1, 185 L

BOOTS & SHOES!
John W. Wilcox,

HAS removed his establishment to H. Mix's store,
corner of main street and the public square, and

| will continue the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, as

[ heretofore.
He has just received from IS'cw York a large assort-

ment of Women's, Children I*and Misses' Shoes, which
are ollered at low prices. The attention cf the Ladies
is par'icularly directed to his assortment, comprising
the following new styles :?Enamelled Jenny Lind gai-
ter boots; do. shoes; black lasting and silk gaiters ;

walking shoes, buskins, Ac. Misses'gaiters and shoes,
lofevery description. A large assortment ofChildren's
i fancy gaiters, boots and shoes, of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
j shoes. This slock has been personally selected with

; care, and he believes he can offer superior articles at

i reasonable prices.
(EJ* The strictest attention paid to Manufacturing.

\ and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continu-
j a.tee of the liberal patronage he has hitherto received,

j Towanda. May 8. 18.-3.

SURVEYING.
;jj\mmm ~ET

SURVEYOR for Bradford County, is prepared to

attend to the above business in all its branches.
His office is at Monroelon. All letters addresser, to
biro at that place, will meet with prompt attention.

April 4. 1851.

DISSOLUTION.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing between

the subscribers, under the firm of Alexander &

Solomon, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
27th day ot May. M. E.Solomon retirir g. The
business will hereafter he carried on under the name
of J. & S.Alexander.

Towanda, May 27. lfi."4

DR. E. H. MASON,
PEY3ICIAW & SUJIGHOn,
llcsulcucc. cn Pine Street, opposite the old Presbyterian

Church.
Offets his professional services to the people of

Towanda and vicinity. Can always lie found at his
office, in Dr. PORTKII'S Drug Store, when not pro-
fessionally engaged.

DISSOLUTION.
THE co partnership heretofore existing between

S. FULTON and E. T. Fox is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. The notes and accounts of
said firm are in the hands of E. T. Fox, who can
generally be found at S. Felton's store, or at the
Ward House. Those interested will please take
notice that the accounts Ac. must be settled imrr.e-
diatelv. S. FEI-TON,

November 11,1854. E. T. FOX.

S. FEI.TON would most respectfully inform his
old customers and the public generally that he will
still continue the LIQUOR BUSINESS at the old
stand, and that he is now receiving large additions
to his stock, direct from fust hands in New York,
which he will be most happy to sell on the most
reasonable terms. lie is also agent for tie sale of
" Binghamton Ale," a supply of which he keeps al-
travs on band and for tale cheap,

Tow&rua, Ncvt n tcr I-, 1844. ,

iiUrcl)<inbi}e, &'r.

Asrs£S2tfS AG-AICUTiS ETRAXr,

TIM AND STQY STORE,

ADVERTISEMENT
Bsadfitrff County. Pr'tiusjltanla.

Straw Gutters.
I * OY'KY'S p::t t:i spiial knife Hay and Straw Cut-
f i tern, of virh'u-' -ze.s. No. I, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 6.

['dee?s-8, .9, si(l, >l2. sl6 and SCO. These Cut-
ters are i . iter a:i 1 c seaper thin the straight ki,;!e Cut
ter, wi h knives set diagonally or. the shaft.

The fcoi*cs o.i Hovry's Cutter a re spiral, which
en '.hies it em to cut at right angles ajuut-l the raw hide
toiler. They cu' steadily, with no jerking?ar. easily
It- pt in repair. E .eh knife can !>o taken off*end shar-
pened without di.-uirbing the .-halt (or other knives)
and if necessary each knife can-he set out or in, so as

! to keep them ak t r ue, if one knife should weir faster
| than anoihtr. Every farmer should have one of ihese
other aril lied saving maehines.

; For sale wholesale and rcl id a libera! discount !
j made to those who buy to sell again.

H. M. YYELLES. 1
Alliens. Pa.. November It), 180S.

Bradford Ccniity Premium Corn Shi Hers,
AT7 HtiLESALF. and Retail! The very best article

1 ha he found ii the county, and cheapest?(war-
I ranted) ?for sale at the Agricultural and stove store of

Nov. 10. 1853 R. M. YY ELLB®.

STOVES! STOVES!
/"TOOK STOVES, of various and excellent patterns

arid sizes?several patterns of superior I levated
Ovens, anion ? which is a combination of the Clinton

i and National Air Tight, called the EAGLE. Also a
' well selected stock of elegant parlor, hall, shop, church

and school house .Stoves, both for wood and coal?of

I sizes and prices to suit all classes of customers. Call
| end see. Nov. 10. . R. M. Y\ EI.LBS.

Sausage and BEince IVlcat Cutters.
13 RICES §4 and §5 Every farmer should have one

of these excellent labor saving aiticles; they arc

capable of tutting from lUO to 200 pounds of meat per
hour, and are very simple, portable and ea-i'y kept in
repair, for sale by

, Athens, Nov. 10, 1053. R. M. YVELI.ES.

Cistern and Well Prrnps !

j" EAD PIPE ! Hydraulic Rams !of any kind,
? 1-t size, Ac., cheap for ready pay. for sale by

Jan. 8, 1853. R." M. YVELLES.

TO THE PUBLIC!
SAI3.BIT 6c ÜB^TISTS,

1 \ RE just receiving at their larg e and commodious
-Ti. New Store, opposite the Court House, a large

1 assortment of
Provisions. Groceries, Yankee Nations. 7 ajs Fruit,

Confectionary, Willow ware Sc.
making their stock the largest, most cornpli te and best

iin Northern Pennsylvania. And the very liberal pat-
ronage they have received from the public during the
year past, establishes the fact that they either sell
chi aper or sell gauds of a bitter quality than any oth-

| er dealeis.
To merit and induce a continuance of so liberal pat-

ronage wc shall still follow our old motto? "SMALL
: PROFITS, H.UICK RETURNS, AND A FREQUENT RENEW

AL OF STOCK."
Below wc name a few of the articles that always Le

! found in our stock :

Groceries.
I Black and green tea, Rio and Java ccl Tee. chocolate,
; cocoa, sugar, molasses, syrup, ginger, pepper, spice,

1 cloves, nutmeg, cinamon, mace, soda, sab-rat 11 5, cream

' tartar, peppersauce, sperm and tallow candles, hard
! soap, vinegar, starch, iVc.

Provisions..
Mess pork, dried berf, barns and shoulders, mackerel,

; codfish, shad, pickeled herring, smoked herring, wheat
! flour, buckwheat flour, corn meal, cheese, rice, beans,
! potatoes, butter, lard, crackers, dec.

Fruit & Ifuts.
Prunes, citrons, figs. Eng. currants, raisins, dried

peaches, apples, almonds, filberts, Brazil nuts, Grenoi
j ble and Madeira walnuts, pea nuts, chestnuts, &c.

Gorman, French and American S?oyr,
Fancy Goods, &c. &.z.

Tin wagon s , rocking horses, hoys' sleighs, China &

pcwtcrtoy tea setts,dolls, trumpets, accordions, harmo,
j nicas, &c. Glass, paper and wood inlaid work boxes

I and toilet cases?toy bureaus, secretaries, writing desk?
i -a-plain and embroidered work baskets, knitting, do
; pearl, ivory, papier rnache and leather port moniaes,
i wallets and purses, ivory,horn and wood pocket combs
' toilet cotnbs, ivory fine combs, pocket inkstands, poclt

1 et and small fancy mirrors, tobacco and snuff boxer
| cigar cases, perfumery and hair oils.

Brooms, mopsticlcs, clothes pins, bench screws, wil-
' low clothes baskets and market baskets, sugar and spice

; boxes.
Candy of all kinds.

Dairy and table Salt, Salina Do. etc. etc. etc.
Country dealers supplied at a small advance from

j New York prices.
(ffj'Most kinds ofcountry produce taken in exchanre

j for goods. BAILEY & NEY'INS.
j Towanda. January 2. 18">4.

Facific Eahr.

TUST received, a new supply of Dr. Farwell's
Great medicine for the cure of Consumption.

1 Persons threatened with the alarming di-ease would
! do well to apply this medicine before it becomes too

J late. P'ic ?1 per bottle, ar six bottles for §5.
May 84, 1554. J. KINGSBERY.

I Farmer's Union Insurance Company.
Ofre, Athens. Bradford County, P.i.

APITAL,$200,000, secured by bond and mort-
' J gage on the real estate of the stockholders, in-
sures against loss by fire, houses, stores, nnd other
buildings, goods, wares and merchandise, on as fa-
vorable terms as any similar institution.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AN I) PAID.

Directors ?Hon. Horace YVilli.sk n, Francis Tyler.
1 George A Perkins, J T I) Myer, C N Shipman. C

F YVelles jr. J E Canfield, Athens ; lion John La-
porte, Towanda; Gen. Bradley YVakemnn, Lacey,
ville; Geo. M. Iltdlenback, Wilkesharre: Michael
Meylert, Laporte.

('ifieers ?lion. Horace Y'filliston, President; J E
Canlield, See.; O F YY'elles. jr. V. l'res and Treas.

(rf Address, G. A. GAYLORD, Agent, YVyalus-
ng, Bradford Co. Fa. July I, 1854.

VAim s/LssaixtOrH.

THE only assortment of Paper Hangings kept in
this vicinity, with a fresh stock just coming in

I at unusually low prices. O. D. BAR'J LETT.
I Towanda. April 21 1853

I ,7 T/:£' tW'IP DS>Ti., D^TiPSCSn 1
,

DR. J. ALLEN, late Professor in the Ohio College
of Dental Surgeons, has discoverer, a method

jof inserting Artificial Teeth on plate, which makes
any further improvement impossible,

j It combines strength and durability with perfect
! cleanliness. The gum is continuous, and can be
' made (omit any case, however ditfimlt. So life-
; like is the expression, thit the most familiar with

; artificial teeth fail to determine they are false : the
teeih appearing as if they actually grew out of the
gum.

I I have secured letters patent for Bradford Co.
Office in Mercur's Block.

Towanda. July 29, 1854.

I\OTE LOST.

AI.I. person* are hereby notified not to take a
certain NO TE against COIIN-KIICS D. DEMO-

T IIEST, payable to the subscriber or bearer, for Four
Hundred Dollars, and dated on or about the thirti-
eth day ot March, 185-1, payable in one year after
the date thereof, for value received, which said note
his b-'er. !o*t or.t i r the poes*Jon of the subscri-

j ifr. r\"n i.'J JO:"N DEMOf.

iiUbiral.

iREAS SifG &IS H REMEDY!

The moi,t valuable Spring & Surnmrr Medieiat
IX TI WORLD.

DR. HALSEY'S FOREST WINE!!

PATRONIZED by the nobility and Medical Fac
uliy of England, and esteemed the most extra-

ordinary medietrte in the world.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like

the boasted Sarsaparillas, require many large bottles
'o produce the slightest change in health. The
FOREST WINE is altogether a different ariiiie.
It contains no syrups to give it consistency, but ac-
quires its exeell'Dt flavor, and powetful medicinal
properties from lite vegetable plants of which it is
composed. The Forest Wiue combines the virtues
of the

Wild Cherry, Dandelion, "STcllow Dock,
and Sarsaparilla!

with other valuable plants whose properties art '
still mure effective.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most j
efficient medicines now in use. Sometimes less 1
than a single bottle re>tores the lingering patient J
from weakness, >|> hi!i y, and sickness, to strung and .
vigorous health. Evety dose shows its good effect s ,
on the constitution, and improves the state of the
health. The Forert Wine is recommended, in the :
strongest terms, for all complaints of the (Stomach. |
Liver, Kidneys. Nervous Disorders, Bilious Atlic j
lions. Dropsy. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. Jaun- \
dice, Female Complaints, Scrofula, and all Di or- !
ders arising from BAD BLOOD and impure habit ot j
the system.

SAVED 7ROM DEATH !

I Testimony of Mr Nathan Mathews, a highly rcr.a '? j
able and wealthy citizen ifNewark, A J

Da. G. W. HALSET : ?I believe your Fores'
; Wine ami Pills have been the means of saving my
life. When I commenced taking them I laid at the

. point of death, with Dropsy, Pries, and Asthma.?
i My physicians had given me over as past cure, and

' my family had lost all hopes of my recovery.?
| While in this d'eadful situation, your Forest YVine

i and Prlls were procured for me, and before I had
] finished the first bottle of the Wine and box of Pills,
I experienced great relief; my body and limbs,

j which were greatly swollen, became sensibly
\ ccd. Hopes of my recovery began now to revive,

and after continuing the u-e of your medicines fir
j about a month, the Piles and Asthma were com*

5 plelely cured. The Dropsy, with which my life
! was placed in such great danger, was alec r.rarly
j gone. I have continued the use of your medicines
' until the present time, and I now enjy as perfect
i health as ever I did in my life, although I am more

than sixty years of sac. Yours, respectfully.
Newark, N. J., Dec. 19. *47. N. MATHEWS.

i
I CHEAT It ItE CK LIVED COMPLAINT OT TLX YEARS

STANDING.
NLW YORK, Jan. Dili, 1313.

Dn. HALSEY? Dear Sir: ?Having takiii your
Forest Wine and Pills to remove a disease of the

| Liver, from which I have suffered severely for up-
| wards of ten years ; and hiving adhered closely to
: the directions which accompany tire medicines, I
; have recovered my health notwithstanding ah who
I knew n.e thought my care incurable. Previous to

I taking the Y\ ine and P.lis, I had recourse to the
medical treatment, but continued to grow "worse

jto an alarming degree. Some of ray friends spoke
| despairingly oi' my case, and tried to persuade me

from making use of any advertised remedies; and,
I doubt not, but what tlu re are hundreds who are

! dissuaded from taking your excellent medicines, in
j consequence of the deception and inefficiency of

: many adv nised remedies put forth by unprincipled
tnen. I.i flaming advertisements. But, what a pity

; it is, that the deception used by others, should l>e
the mean* of dissuading many laboring under dis-

| ease, from making trial and being cured by your
cxcel'cr.t remedies. Humanly .-peaking, they have

1 saved my life; when I commenced making use of
them, I was in a wretched condition, but began to
experience their good effects in less than three days;
anJ in six weeks from the time I purchased the
medicines, to the great surprise of all my friends, I
was entirely cured, and had increased fifteen pounds

I in weight, having taking one box of the Pills, and
two bottles of the YVine- Would to God that every
poor sufferer would avail himself of the same reme-

! dies. Yours, &c., JAMES YY'ILSON.
NF.NVOUS DISORDERS

: Are diseases of the mind as well as of the body,are
usually brought on by trouh'es ami alllietion, and

j are most common to persons of delicate constrtu.
; tions and sensitive minds. Low spirits, melancho-
: ly, frightful dieams, and fearful anticipations of

evil from the slightest can es, generally accompany
i nervous disorders. The Forest Wine and Pilis are
j an energetic remedy in these complaints.

; Extract of a letter from Joseph C.Paulding, dated
Philadelphia, Sept. 7, 1818.

Dr. G. YV. Ilalsey--Dear sir?Y'our Forest YVine
! ami Pills have cured my wife of a dreadful Nervous

disorder, with which she had been affected for many
years. Her body was almost wasted a Way. She

i Was frequently disturbed in her sleep l>y frightful
! dreams, awakening quite exhausted anil covered

with perspiration, and at times laboring under the
delusion that something dreadful was about to hap
pen to her. By the use of four bottles of the wine,
and a~box of the Pills she is now in perfect health.

| Shehas regained her flesh and colo , and enjoys so

| ciety as well as ever.
| Dr. David Martin, a celebrated practitioner of N.

j Y. declared publicly, that one bottle of Halsey's Fo
] rest wine contained more virtues than fifty of the

j large bottles of sars iparilla. Messrs. Lampman &

; Co. one of the largest and most respectable druggists
in Syracuse, in a letter say " From what we have
heard and seen of Halsey's Forest wine, it is an ex-

cellent and good medicine, and will undoubtedly be
come the leading and best medicine of the day."

The Foiest wine is put up in large square bottles
with Dr. Halsey's name blown in the glass ; ?1 per
bottle, or six bottles for $5. Gum coated Pills, 20
cents per b x. Agents are authorized to retail as

well as wholesale on as favorable conditions as the
proprietor, No. ICI Dunne st. corner of Hudson, New
York. Apdointed agents, IJ. C. PORTER, Towan-
da, C.II. Merrick, Athens, Drake & Allen, Waver-
ley. 3ml 4

Fire and Life Insurance.
WAVERLY AGENCY.

FtLIOIES issued in the best established Com-
panies in the United States, with capital from

2000,000 to ? 1,000.000. Apply to

P. O. MOODY,
East end Spaulding Block, YY'averly, N. 1".

AOEXT Foil THE FOLLOWIXO COMPANIES:
Ilartford City Fire Insurance Company.
Mohawk Valley Fire Insurance Company.
Ransalaer Fire Insurance Company.
Empire Insurance Company.
Granite Fire Insurance Company.
Utica Live Stock Insurance Company.
Susquehanna Life Insurance Company.
Phoenix Fire Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.
Excelsior Fire Insurance Cn. of New York.

OC7*AU orders from the country promptly filled. 23

I- A-a.JSLi

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufactory
TERE CULP & Co., respectfully inform the public
t) that they have removed to the shop cn Main street,
recently occupied by Smith & Son, opposite

! the YY'ard House, where they will kcc on hand a
large stock of

smaaaas
TRUNKS, VALISF.S, WHIPS, ETC.

All articles in their line manufactured to order, and
made of the best material,and for workmanship canno

i be surpassed in Northern Pennsylvania, They solici
j a call from those wishing to purchase, confident tha

| they can give satisfaction both as to quality end price
Collides and Sheep Pelts received for work anJ oi

account, at the lowest rates.
Sale Leather, Upper Leather, Harness Leather an

Calf skins, for sale in any quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
ON account of losses sustained at the late fire, w

ore obliged to call on those inkelTtrd to Us for t

prompt settlement, as we are under the neeessity o
having what is owing to us, we trust this notice wi
be suflirient without rortmr ?-

Tew:- Deo. ? '

liemovcd lo I). Kingsbcry's Block!
fr.f. Chmnlferllti,

~H AS justreturned from-hecOj
-I-JL ofNew York witli a larrp
supply °f Watches, Jewelry end

r> f
S\ Silver ware, comprising in ('art.

1 {it*\ "l&ii'-i'^' e ''-?'lowing articles: ?Lever,

i 11,$}- "* L'Epineanil Plain Watches, with
I * complet"' assortment of Gold

j Jewelry, surh as Ear Kings, Fin-
i ger Kin ;s,Breast Pins, bracelets, Lockets, Gold chains
| Gold Pens, Keys, etq, Also, all sorts of Silverware

j anil any quantityofStcel Beads?all of which he offers
for sale exceeedingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on short notice, and warranted
to run well,or the money will he refunded, and a xvri*
tan sgreeme.nt given to that effect ifrequired.

N. B.?MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Produe
taken in payment forwork; and a!sj. learn voir, an
orever,that Ihe Produce mux! he paid when the war
is done ?l war against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April 28, 1852.

T" OOKING GLASS PLATE 3 cut and titled or
JLz any size, to be had at the Jewelry <>re of

May 15. 185. W. A. CHAMBER!.IN

HANG OUT THE BANNER!
m A horse ! a horse 1 my kingdom foi

a hi' rse and customers to take awai

i &r2~/ 'l' o Notwithstanding ihe lat*
disastrous fire, A. M. WARNER i

if-*'--* himself again !

And at No. I Brick Row vou'll find
Most anything lhat's in his line,
From a cam' rlcneedle of the finest kind,
To a jewelled watch of eighteen karat fine.
Clocks which keep time accurate and irue;
Breast pins ofevery style and hue,
Gold, silver, steel and plated chains,
Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger rings, my gosh, wliv what a pile
Of every shape and every style.
To suit the old. the young, the grave, ihe ga
May there be seen in elegant array.
And WAUXF.U, who is himself a " host,''
Is always ready and at his pest.
To wail upon hjs customers and all
Who chance upon 'im to give a call.
So with good advice make up your minds
To call on him and there you'll find

! Such sights,my eyes, O! what a view
Jewelry ofevery style and hue.

ffj Don't mistake the [ lace No. I. Brick row
where he is prepared to do all kinds of

J O B-VV O K
in his line of husines, at the cheapest rates that can
possibly he afforded lie will also sell his jewelry
at 20 per cent lower, than was ever before offered in
this market. ffj'Cali and see.,CD

Towanda Nov. 12, 1852. A.M. WARNER.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
j rpiiU subscribers respectfully inform the public that
j they have taken the shop formerly occupied byEsenwir.e,

Esenwir.e, on Main street, nearly oppositeDrake's wagon shop, where they ate prepared to do all
kinds ofDLACKSMITiIING upon reasonable terms.

Thcv are determined by doing their work well ami
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of

; public patronage.

i HORSE-SHOEING done in the best manner. All
j kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the most skil-
ful manner,

WOOD WORK for wagons w ill also be made and
| repaired when desired.

i All work dene at their shop, will he warranted lobe
: well done, and manufactured from the laest materials,

i The public are requested to give bs a trial, and judge
| f.<r themselves. ESENV.'fN'E ,i sf LBlsfjrjit

HARDWARE & IRON STORE
-SK HALL ST RUSSELL,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

J§B|HAKI)WABE AND STOVES.
Im? Japanned and Britannia Ware,

~-Jlonr,c Carilage s?riu;rt>ings, Harness & Saddler*<? Ware, Carpenter's and Joiner's Eocls, r?

BLACKSMiTn'S TOOLS, FARMERS TOOLS AND AGRICULTURAL
LEAD PIPE AND PL MPS, of all hinds and sizes,

I HON, STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, &c. &c.

Would inform tiwir friend* that these are on'y j pari < f the genera fiiearL under which may be c!a <
(

;helr extensive a-smtmeiit, a<- I t > v. htch ih<y are i receiving additional aupplies, direct fn,R

importers and manufacturers, whi< I. enables theai t. cSer nch inducements in their large stock am! ! #

prices, that will challenge cumpeit i m from any qujnu r. We woul 1 ask the particular attention a p

iiSiS) yg-A.I ?.< TfrTgJKj
to an examination of our stork, which having been selectee! with the grtaUsl care, we arc confident
satisfy even the ii!o<t particular.

Q j-Dou't forget the place?S. nth side of the public square.

Did Iron, L'oppor and lirass, and all kin-Js of Uourlry Produce taken in exchange for goods.
Towanda. May 87, 1351. IIALL& RU3BEIJ..

; :::
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE,

Fronting- the Public Sruare.

7TMIE subscriber, thankful fur the liberal p.tionage received tne past year n tends to keen constantly r*
A hand a full assoitment of the very best articles usually kept in our line, which IIF. WILL dispose ut tn

1 such term- as will bs satisfactory to all who may patronize htm. The purchases are nisde entirely with cash
in hand, and fur the CASH u ur customers will receive the benefit of a good article at : low price. All Hlticiea
nut answering our recommendation, will be ch"erfally taken Luck, aud Ihe money refunded.

ay- Medical Adviee {rmluiloasly given nt the Officr, charging i,nly for the Medicine.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment o

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pare Wine k Liquors, for Medicinal ttse, London Porter k Scotch Ale.

ALL 7HE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES'
FRESH CAMPHEKE Si BURNING FLUID?NEV/ & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

A SPLEXITTD ASSOR.TVKNT CP

American Pocket Cutlery, (Warrant:d Good,)
Superior XC-EJiCCO <£ BHOXT ! Choice brrnds of Pure Ilarrcra, Print?

and "STara CIG ARS !

I'aitits, OilN, VarntsLics, Wiitdou <1;INS. 12:-it.Elicit, Perfuuicry, Shat ingSoaii,
Faucy Ailiclcs, f.e. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
| Black and Green Teas : Rio and Java CoiTce : M<-la<ses, Svrups, Snurars, Spices, \-.c w.

Sainton, Mackerel, Sordines, Arc.

! REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
AND ITS MO TT O

I " The Lot Qualify oj Goods?Full Assortment?Modarute Profits?Ready Attention to Cisfomcrs?nc
Adulteration of Goods?Candid Advice as to Patent Remedies?and Close Attention to Business."

Towanda, Novotnber 12, 1851. ||. PORTER, M. D.

INEW ARRANGEMENT!
X. I:. 6L I 3:. L. X.AMORS AU2 & CO.

| f JMiE firm of Lamoreux, Hall & Russell, hav.r.r
| J- taken in H. L. Lamoreux as a partner, nii
j continue the Foundry business,generally, un lerti?

; name oi 1. L & 11. L. LAVOKEUX & Co.. at ther
i oh! stand, known as he Eagle Foundry,in ihesoßiti
: part of the Borough of Towanda, where thev r,!i

1 manufacture to order and keep on hand a lame as-
' sortment of the following articles, to wit:?

T^Eachinery,
i iff .-.11 kinds including Mill irons, Mill gearings?-
! the Rose & Johnson Water wheels, Ac. <A-'-

Stoves.
i Box, Coal, Cooking and Porlor stoves, of all kinds,

sizes and prices.
Plongrhs.

j North Branch, Nos. 1, 5 and 7?Biatchly* No?.',
and 2?Binghamton, Vt'ayne County, Excelsior.
Side-hill and Corn Ploughs. Ac.

Com-Sheilers c> Straw Cutters.
j Wagon boxeg, Sleigh-shoes, Plough points, gearin:

i for ( ham putnps. Grindstones, <sc., aud other art..
cles too numerous to mention.

Having secured theservices ofJ. B. IRVINE,trt
I known as a skilitul Marhinest, the firm feel cor.t
I deal ih.-.t they can manufacture and repair all kinds
| of machinery in as workmanlike manner, and on ss
; er-y term.' as any establishment this side of Se--
J York.
. Steam Engines will hp repaired satisfactorily, on
I-1 o:t notice. Particular attention will he pitid to the
j Pattern Department, and all ordcre fulfilleden the
' shortc-t possible notice,

Xj Particular attention is called to J. B. Irvine.-
Cileh iitcd Excelsior Plough, which took the first
premium of the Bradford County Fair, of 185.}. Ah.
to the Elevated Oven Eagle Stove, the best now a.
use.

Oi l Iron, Brass, Copper, Zinc, Pewter, and fk'3- 3

nr.d ail kinds ol Country produce taken in payment-
N. B.?All Notes and accounts due the firm oi

I. irnort ux. Hall and Russell, are left in the hands -J
I. L. iv 11. L. Lamoreux for collection, and imraedisN
attention is called to the same, which MCST HF rit'
by May Court next.

I). L. HALL, £ RJ. LAXORFCX.
C. B. RUSSELL, Y C H- L. LAMOUFVX.

| Towanda, April 1, ISSI

THE NEBRASKA BILL A LAB
_

M. T- CARRIER,
T 01 LD respectfully inform the citizens of f "

* wanda and vicinity, that he has opened a
Grocery cS: Provision Store.

on the south side ot the Public Square, where I'-
wouid be pleased to wait upon those that call p-~
him. He has all kinds of articles kept in a country

Grocery. Such as Nuts of all kinds; Oranges,l-*'
mons, and Candies of all varieties and shapes, k' l'
gar# of the best quality.

lie also designs to keep on hand Pitovi SIONS.-ir-
&o., ail of which he offers cheap for Cash or Coutt"
try produce. His motto is. that ' nimble sixT csCf
is better than a slow shilling."

Towanda, Mav I, 1854.

MORE NEW GOODS
BURTON K!NQSBERY

LS Now Opening a NEW STOCK OF Goons, CON*";5ing of full and complete assortment of ah " :r"'

RIERCiIAXDIZE,
which will be sold as citeap as the same qua ''V '?

Goods can be bought anvvtl.eic this side of N'*
York.

TV..., ' A .


